
tabor* in which ho hua'A>oen engaged for
six weeks. Ho btaudd tho strain well
aim! chows no sign of v/our. Jhs meetingat Woodsliuld yesterday aftorhoon
was a great success, and Kopubiicnna
predict gains inihodarkhillsof Monroe.

A MAGN1F1CJ2NT MEETING.

Over Tea Thousuml J'ooplo liciiril Ohio'.*.

Gifted Nun.

At tho conclusion of tho street demonstration,8:30 o'clock, which was certainlya most creditable one, tho crowd
gathered around tho speakers' stand on

tho public square, and at that hour

fully ten thousand people from ail tho
surrounding communities were on hand
waiting for the appearauce of Ohio's
'lie*. nnnialinr) iiAl'nmnr.

lie appeared oil tho stago at 8:40
o'clock, and was received by tho immensecrowd with a ma^ailicent ovation,which lasted several minutes. In

tvery direction, m fur us could bo seen,
the people wore cheering, shouting,
and many a hat, was thrown into the
air iii outbursts of enthusiasm.

It was 8:45 o'clock when Hon. J. W.
llolliugsworth was announcod as permanentchairman, lie briefly but eloquentlyaddressed tho immense multitude,which listened with great attention.

Mr. Hollinjrsworth said: "Our honoredOhio Valley re-echoes tho immortallinos of the.bard. There is a tide in
tho aflairs of men which, taken at tho
flood, leads on to fortune. Less than
twelve months ago the hum of busy
mills was heard every day in tho week
in this valley. On every hearth-atone
the cheerful lamps oi happiness and
prosperity ueaineu. imu mu wuym./
arteries uf commerce coulidence found
its way. Upon every hand wo see industriesbuilt up during the past thirty
years toppling to ruin.

"I now have the honor to introduco to
you a man who stands for the economic
pdlicy tiiut has made this country the
grandest nation on the face of the tflobe,
and which has brought peace, comfort
and employment to every American
home, tie is honored by more Kepublicansand feared by more Democrats
tiiau any other man on earth, and is
Ohio's choice for the Presidency in
161)0."
At tlio conclusion of the talk of the

chairman of thu meeting Governor
McKinlcy was introduced and opened
tiio address of the evening lor which
ti»e audience was anxiously waiting.
\v hen introduced Major 31cKin ley was

again the recipient of
A MAUNIHCKNT OVATION,

And it was several minutes before

quint wa-j restored. About this time
another out ol town crowd headed by
bands and drum corps arrived and
greatly swelled the aiiondy onormom
crowd present. For several minutes
the goyeruor stood ut tho trout ot the
)>Iutform ami viewed the marching
thousands as tlioy parsed in review.

"Oli, this is a great inootintr/'romarlced
Ohio's distinguished son, as the crowd
continued to swell. Finally -Mr. ilollingsworthintroduced Governor MeKiuley,when a third ovation; greater
by far than the others, resulted.
Said Governor MeKinley:
Mil. l'UKSIDISXT AND MY I'KM.OW CITIzuxs:.1have tor many veara been visitingthe Ohio Valley in political campaigns;i have spoken on both sides of

the river to great assemblages, but
never before have 1 witnessed such a

HP magnificent assemblage of the people,
as is hero to-night. And you are hero
from no idle curiosity, but because you
are interested in the public questions
now before iho American public; becauseyou are concerned at the conditionof tiie country at present, and the
relation of tho two great political
parties to that condition. In a word,
gentlemen, you are hore because you
love your country, and because you intendto keep it in purity for yourselves,
your children and your children's children.I am hero not to adviao you hut
to adviso with you; not to instruct but

TO CONTEll WITH YOU

ns to tho condition of the country and
the causes that liavo led up to that
condition, feeling that if you ascertain
tho cause you win uo aviso enougu 10

supply tho romody. Mr. Clovoland
thinks tho depression is because of our

jnonoy. Ho believes that tho continuod
purchasoof 4,500,000 ounces ot" silver
overy month and tho so called Sherman
Bilver law form tho causos. 1 do not
boiievo it. Whatever influence tho
Sherman law has had 011 tho buainoss
condition I shall speak of lator. Sullico
it to say that in Ohio there is no contoutionon this subject between my
Democratic competitor and myself. He
declares that he is in favor of repeal.
The President has recommended repeal.
More than ono year ago .Mr. Sherman
introduced a bill in the senate for tho
repeal of the silver purchasing clause ot
tho law, and in the vote which followed
more than nine-tenths of tho Hopubli~cans of tho houso voted for tho repeal
measure, and in tho senate of the United
States it is already evident that all tho
Republicans, except those from four
states, will vote for repeal whenever
the Democratic Bonato will allow them
to do so. [Applause.] It repeal'19 had
ii will bo the joint action of tho ltepublicuusandDemocrats. If not

THK HF.31*0.\SIMLITY
will rest on tho Democracy, which was

la<t year voted into power. On the
general subject of money the Republicanparty stands where it has always
been, in iavpr of silver, in favor of gold,
in j'uvor of paper, all to be issued by tho
government of tho United States, each
equal in value to tho other, and every
inane worth 0110 hundred cents on the
dollar everywhere. Wo have never had
bettor money than wo have to-day. It
lias been ho irood that last full when the
people lost faith and prottv nearly everythingelse, they had faitii in the money.
Kvory man who had money in banks
wanted it.wanted it badlv. Everybody
wanted it the same day. What did they
want it for? Not to make an investment,or to buy a farm, not to buiid industries.forwo are not building industriesnow. Thoy wanted it that thoy
might hoard it away, for the reason
that thoy knew that it was all good.
You never hoard of people hoardingaway money that was

not good. In this hoardingaway proco»s treasury notes woro

preferred to gold and silver, for t!io poopieknow that they were good as long
as the government was good, 'J ho
Democratic party is .pledged to state
bank money in its platform of last year,
in that it declares in favor of the repeal
of tho 10 per cont tax on state banks,
'i he consequeucoof tho ropeal of this
tax will be that etato banks will spring
up everywhere. That tax waj put on

state banks during tho war, not for
revenue, but for destruction.it destroyedall of thorn. Not a state bank
can pav the 10 per cont tax. Tho truth
is, at that time wo got into a great nationaljob, and it required national
asoncies to manage it. Though 125 nationalbanks havo this year gone into
tho hands of tho controller of tho cur-

rency, there is 110 record of auvono losingsleop who hold their notes. What
was the reason 7 Because arouuo, be-

noath ami above those notea waa tiijt'
plodgo of the government of the United
States.

mi: couxtby's tbocdlu.

My follow eitizono it is not tho inonoy
that is tho trouble. Wo havo more

money right now than wo ever had and
it ia all good. Tho truth ia wo havo
everything wo had last year.except
prosperity, and wo have bartered that
away for a chango of administrations.
Wo have cot the same men, name money,
aamo machinery, same markets, but wo

havo got this year a new management.
Wo havo the same people and tho same
manufacturing plants, but the people
last year voted for a new policy. We
have tlio aamo industry, tho same
energy, but wo havo also a new engine
and a new engineer and botli were patternedbefore the war.
What ia tho matter to-day ? It iti not

UJildi UlLUi rniUV, nut u iiiouiudicu w...reucy.It's a lack of confidence in each
other, in tho future, in I ho chango in
the general government. No man manufacturesfor tho future when he does
not know what that luturo ia to bo. No
man will produce iron and steel for
future sales when, when six months
frotn now, ho may bo obliged to competewith free coal, frco ore and free
trade wa;.'os. No man will manufacture
cloth when ho is obliged to compete
with free wool.
What will start factories? Will free

tradodoit? [No.]
Will a lower tarill do it? [No.] Free

trade means more foreign products? in
this country, and tho more foreign
products we have, the less will be made
at home, loss people will be employed
and lower wages will result.

OF couuse NOT.
"A man doesn't make iron or steel,

and you mako a good deal of it in this
valley, or you did (laughter), with
tariffed coal and iron and protocted
wages, when that product will have to

compete in a short time with free coal
and iron and Iroo trade wages. A man
doein't put out his good money when
he doesn't know what will come back.
lJn vim wonder at our present condi-
lion? l*'or thirty-three yours wo have
boon under a protective tariff, and overy
business, overy fabric, overy price cost
unci soiling.every product, overy bond
has been inado to conform to that
tarifl. Lust year tho pooplo
had an oloction, and thoy votod for a

party in favor of breaking down tho
protective system, which they called a

fraud, unconstitutional, and tho greatest
atrocity of class legislation. That party
is now in power, and tho business men
have taken notoof tho change, and they
govern themselves accordingly, and you
know tho rest. If a protective tarili' is
fraud and unconstitutional, it must go.
Jf tho tariir of 18'JO, under which wo had
so much prosperity, is an atrocity, it
must go.

THAT CIII.N'KSE WALL.
Thev Bay wo have built a Chiresi

wall around our country; wo have put
up a fence that is prettysecure; I helped
to do it [lots of applause.] I am in
favor of putting up duiios to protect our

own property, productions and labor.
Take that fenco down and foreign made
goods will glut tho market, and close
Amorican factories. If wo do not make
our goods at homo, homo labor will not
bo employed; no employment no wages;
if lubor doesn't earn wairos. labor will
not spend Ha wages. If no wngos are

.spent the merchant docs not sell to the
laborer. If lie does not soil ho does not
buy from the manufacturer, the manufacturerdous not produce and labor
employed by tiie manufacturer is idle.
What wo want to do in to set every

mill going, every piece of machinery,
just as it was last year; then there will
not bo an idle man in the United States.
J,esB labor is followed by lower wages,
for if there is one day's work and two
men to do it, neithor gets as good watree
as when there is two day's work for
two moil. The farmers of Belmont
county and of West Virginia, across tho
river, having work to do, do not think
it economy to go to a neighbor and get
his sous to do tho work when they have
several big, strong sons of their own

who can do tho work just as well. We
do not think it politic or wise to go to
Europe lor our goods when

THERE ARC IDLE MILLS

and men ai nomo. ji wo dou i ia»co caro

of our country, nobody else will. Whoso
business is it? Your business. [Somebodyin tho crowd yslled out, "It is
your businoaa to tako care of it for us."]
Your democratic president saya the

pledge* of the platform of his ptrty will
be fulfilled. If your house is decreed
to destruction you don't wait for the
dynamite to explodo under you. You
move. The people are waiting to see

what is to bo done. Nobody ia doing
other than living from hand to mouth
(erica of "that's eo") waiting for the
change that is to bo pursued, to sou

what to do. Waiting ia business is
death.

I'll tell you what would start things
going, and in twenty-four hours. If
Graver Cleveland will announeo that
ho will veto any tree trado bills from
tho free trade houso, coniidcnco will at
once come back. Business would at
once resume its old titno proaporous
condition and every idle man would secureemployment. IIc'll not do it. lie
outrht to, though. It would be a pa;
triotic act that ho owes the country. Ii
ho had a little more of the old time
Jackaonian Democracy ho would do it.
Governor McKinloy then proceeded

to discuss tiio various allied subjects
that come under the head of tho turifl,
and in such a convincing manner that
has only been heard in this section from
McKinloy himself. Ho also addressed
the audienco brilly on state issues, but
these issue* are nearly identical with
the national onea this year.

THE TENSIONS.

Ilia arraignment of tho pension policy
of the present Democratic administrationwas particularly lino, and went
right to the heads and hearts of hi* listeners."Tho pension roll is a roll of
honor; no unworthy man should bo
there. It is a rare distinction to bo
there, but once there by tho
judgment of tho aeeretarv of
tho interior and tho cornmiaaionorof ponton?, ho must bo not ao
stricken down behind doors by cx jnrti
testimony and under a star chamber
procoss. If ho ia to bo nut off, do it
after an investigation; let him look his
informer in the face, and then lot tho
informer look tho old soldier in the
face. If a man commits an unprovoked
murder ho is given tho benefit of a trial
before a jury of his countrymen, to
moot and laco ovory witness, and
confront hie accuser. If litis administrationwants to cut oil the pensions,
let it have tho manliness to repeal tho
law. I don't believe that tho men who
iullicted the wnunda of tho war should
bo permitted to cut oil'tho pension of n

singlo old_ veteran of tho war. I am
tired of this talk about the old soldiers
who got pouaioua being bouuty jumpera.They were tho best mon of tiic
country, thov came from the best
families of tho north, and of West
Virginia aa well, to fight for
tho union. I know those West
Virginians lighting nobly lor our causc
and know the «tull thov aro made of, ai

well as our Ohio soldiors. You would
think from tho talk that tho soldiors
went into tho army for tho pensions

that tlihy afterwards cot. Titby nevor
heard of peiuuoQJ}, and if the jiuiisiuiid
wore taken away from thorn they would
nerve the flnir of their .country, and, if
neceaaary, die lor it.

Tlitt WHEKLISii I)KbluGATION.
The West Virginia l'uoplo Turn Out by

IIiiiiiIi'mIh.
Between throo and four hundred lie*

publicans gathered at the County club's
headquarter^ in Odd Fellows' block,
last evening bv 7 o'clock, and headed by
Mayer's band, marched down Twelfth
street to Murkot, down Market to Fourteenth,on Fourteenth to Main and on

Main to South, aud thence to the B. tic
O. station.
The majority of the marchers woro

their old campaign plug hats, and two
olegant satin banners wero carried. To
see the array one could never suspect
tne delegation came from a state which
is enjoying the rest of an "olf year."

lied lire and all sorts of pyrotechnics
were burned all along the line, and
great enthusiasm prevailed among the
throngs on the sidewalks. Jt was a reminderof old times, and would do credit
to a presidential campaign.
The trip of the Wheeling contingent

to the demonstration over the Baltimore& Ohio was full of incidents, especiallyof enthusiasm, which wa? nil-

bounded. Four coaches were on the
special train which left the passenger
station at 7:22 o'clock. Every coach
was full to overflowing; at least one

thousand people went over to Bellaire
to .-Mid to the invariable enthusiasm
that is marking tho political meetings
this fall of Governor McKinley.
Bed lights were burned all tho way

down to tho Belmont metropolis, and
at iicarly every crossing hundreds of
Dconlo woro gathered who did not fail
to como up ill enthusiasm to tho carloadsof lteuublicans who Were on the
train. S|
Going acroie the bridge toBellairo in- ]

nuoiborablo red-lights wore burned.
On reaching Hellairo the Wheeling
clubs formed and headed the procession,which passed in review beforo the
stand on the public square.

It was generally agreed that tho West
Virginia clubs showed up "right in the
push."
Over six hundred WheoHngitea also

went down on the West Virginia side
street cars, while many crossed over

and took the Ohio sidecars. In all not
leas than 2,000 West Virginians helped
to whoop 'or up for the great champion
of protection to American industries.

Nothing like Simmons I.iver Jtopulatorfor dyspepsia and indigestion.a
safe and sure cure.

Alt Froo.
Thoso who have used Dr. King's Now

Discovery know its valuo, and thoso
who have not, have now tho opportunityto try it free. Call on tho advertiseddruggist and got a trial bottle free.
Send your name and address to H. E.
Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and got a samplebox of Dr. Kings New Life Pilta
free, as well as a copy of Guide to Health
and Household Instructor, free. All of
which is guaranteed to do you good and
cost you nothing. Logan Drug Co.'a
drug store. 4

Sou the World's I'air for Fifteen Cant*.

Upon receipt of your address and 15
cents in postage stamps, wo will mail
you propaid our Souvenir Portfolio of
the World's Columbian Exposition.
The regular price ia 50 cents, but as we

want you to havo ono. wo make the
prico nominal. You will find it a work
of art and a thing to bo prized. It con-

tains full pane views of the great buildings,with descriptions of same, and is
oxecuted in highest style of art. If not
satisfied with it after you got it. wo will J
refund the stamps and let you keep the
book. Address H. K. Uucklou & Co., 1
Chicago, III. 4

Foit tho "Eyos"aoo Fourth pago. n.tw

lira* L. Towtiscnd
Rising Sun, Delawaro.

Good Family Medicines
HoccI'3 Carocpariila end KoacJ'o (

PI1I3..«*
"I regard Hood's Sarsaparllla and Hood's 1

nil:;, tho vcrv host family mcdicine:;, and wo
oro never without thorn. I have always been 1

A Dcllcato Woman 1
and began taking Hood's fiarsaparilla tliroo
years ago for tlmt tired fooling. 1t built mo up J
so quickly nnd so well that I fool liko n different
v/oiwm and liavo always bail great faith in it. I

f;lve It to rny children whenover there seems any
rouble with their blond, and it dor* them fjood.
My littlo boy likes it so well I10 cries for it I
cannot And words to toll how highly I prizo it.
Y/o uso Hood'u rills in tho family and they

Act Llko a Charm
I tal:o pleasure In recommending tlieso medicinesto all my friends, for 1 believe If pcoplo

Hood'sx Cures
would only keep Hood's Sarsaparllla nnd Hood's
I'llIn at Imndas wo do, much sickness anil suffevln*'wouldbo proventod." MBS. L. Towns- t

USD, Kl3lng Sun, Delaware. .

Kood's P5!b art easily, yet promptly uad 1
efficiently, ou tho liver and bowels. i!3c. t

A GOOD.SHOW |
We tire always advising von to '

advertise, and to keep oil advertis (

ing, 'JLlt lllat aoes not cover the
ground entirely. Of course, you 5

should make your advertising effective.ifan electric light be avalable,
you should not use a "tallow dip"
to light the path to your store.
What do we mean by that ? Simplytlyit the more conspicuous, the 1

more artistic, the more attractive,
the more original you make your advertisements,the more people will
see and read them, and the more ,

customers you will have to con-
"

tribute to your cash-drawer. <

Study effects in bold pretty type
.good matter may be spoiled by
ugly dressing. Seek to catch the '

eve by a display of good taste in the
style and arrangement of your announcement.
Above all, let it be bold enough to

be easily read. Don't vex a reader
by vexing his or her eyes!

HERE'S f

EVERYTHING
<VQyC

Thfl fHiaan Rate is fnr
AJUU \JllUUp MULU IV JLVi

The Intellig
Is a Cheap and E

TIJrWAD
inn vvuii

You Can Have Railrc
and Seven Nights L

EVERY DAY now is a $14ailtrains and returning on any

Days. The $14 00 tickets go
/% t n /Y

LUilllllg.

The INTELLIGENCER has had so many inquiries for

;entative to Chicago" to arrange for the comfortable

lotels and the best locations. Gontracts have been cl(

Arrangements have also been made with the popu

ri-LLiGENCER to sell its tickets in connection with hotel

All first-class tickets good on all trains leaving Wh(

Other hotels in addition to the following have

rnii nt- tiip iNTPu.ifiBNCER Counting Kc
: vci y wwuj.

urther information. Mr. T. C. Burke, B. & O. tickel

igent at Beilaire, will give information concerning these

EVERY COMFORT
BROWN'S HOTEL, WINDSOR BEi

Jorncr i)2d street and South Chicago On Lako Michigan 1

IvciiHOr'throo blocks from 1). & O. eta- avonuo and 74th strc

ion. Two olectric liues and four steam j^\\ Outsido rooms,

ines to Fair. Twenty minutes rido to Thre0 minu(ea riJ(
fair, fare 5 cents. Exposition entrance.

Wheeling people know this homo.
Seven days' lodging,!

oven days' lodging, including bath,and first-class railroad

first-class railroad tickot, good 011 all trains until Noven

trains until November 5 $14 00 With seven break fas

THE PULLMAN HOTEL, THE GARF1E
3ornt»r 55th street and Washington and 5300 to 5S30 Stony Ii
Madison avenues. A solid block of
>rick, steam heated, olectric light and _

..

rail bolls J aoo room, j on Cotta&o Grovo across tho 8trcot fr0"

ivenuo cable cars; tlirco blocks from
Illinois Central station; same distanco near three entrances
rom Fair Grounds entrance. Strictly
irst-class. Excellent cafo in hotel.
Mr. R A. Lippincott, tho manazor of Sovfm .iavfi»
ho Pullman, is a son of tho late Major ° "

Lippincott, long famous in Belmont ...

:ounty as a hotel-keeper. road 'ticket, good (

Seven days' lodging mid first-class rail- November 5
road ticket, good 0:1 all trains until
November 5 $17 50 Meals 23 cents each.

2rs. L, C, List's Famous Wheel- HOTEL Df
ing Headquarters, s,^th

only two squares fro
>231 and 2233 Calumet avonuo; first- to tlio Falr-a mere!

jlass house in first-class location; unsur- Electric, steam an

massed table; cable cars and Illinois othor parts of tho Fa

Central toFair. ing people nU paper
Savon days' lodging,

even days' lodging, seven breakfasts and eveniug dinnt

and eevon ovenlng dinners, and first- |wtl>, and flrst-cln
Wheeling to Chica:

claia railroad ticket on all trains until untii November 0
November's i $2-4 00 trains, including si

, GOES NOW!
.

Every Train Every Day.

:asy Way to See

T TVP 17 A TH
LJJ DTAIH

Dad Ticket Uji aa

oclging for

oo Day,-tickets good going on

day and any train within Ten
>od every day, going as well as

i

f

hotel accommodations that it has sent a special repreaccommodation
of its friends in the most desirable

>sed on terms that insure the most satisfactory rates,

liar B. & O. Railroad Company which enable the INcoupons.

:eling and Chicago, with Sleeper accommodations,

been arranged with, but in this list is something for

iom and talk it over, or write from any point for

; agent at Wheeling, Mr. R. C. Haase, B. & O. ticket

: trips.

AT LOW PRICE!
iCH HOTEL, CALUMET HOTEL,
Jeaeb, corner Loud Corner 75th and youth Chicago Avenuo

et. Grand Crossing, Permanent house;
now anu neat; eight blocks from Fair;

j by clectric cara to olcctric cars l,a8S 1,10 door; alanm roada

and cable cars if preferred.

..
Sovon days' lodging and first-class railincludingbatn.and

tickot, «ood on all roml t:clIU,' K°od 0,1 a" trai"fl

iber 5 $25 00 November 5-SIC 35

ts 28 00 With eeven breakfasts IS 45

LD HOTEL, HORTH ENTRANCE HOTEL,
jland avenue, just N. "\V. corner Jcfforaon avonuo and 57th

.the Fair Grounds, atrcot: solid' lialld*u'»° ljrii:k ®true-turo

of 250 rooms; 070 feet from grand en;electric light. , . . .~,

trance gato of tho l air; Illinois Centra;

and cable curj to the city.
and first-class rail,,
. Sovon days' lodging and first-class

)ii nil train;] until
road tickot, good on all trains iiatil

517 50 November 5 : i's >

Breakfast?, if desired, 50 cents cue':).

i PARIS, HOTEL DELAWARE,
1 Rhodoa avonuo; Corner Cottage Grovo aveiiuo an.! n

m riuisanco Entry street; five minutes from Fair; cai'M

1 P*
cars and elevated railway; fare 5 cents;

d cablo lines to all
ir grounds. Wheel- superior family bote!.

s at this hotel. Seven days' lodging and first-class railincludingbreakfast road ti'ckotf uoodon alI lraina until
ira, and also ueo of
sa railroad ticket, November 5 ^

.'0 and return, good . , , lf ,, ...

. i ,, Including seven breakfasts and seun
and good on all

eepiugcars*.$20 00. evening dinners ^


